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Abstract

We report a simple preparation of highly ordered super-microporous silica with a surfactant/co-surfactant system containing

short-chain cationic surfactant (decyltrimethyl ammonium bromide) and butanol as the templating agents. The XRD data and

N2 adsorption–desorption isotherm showing the calcined silica exhibits narrow hexagonal (100) peak with d-spacing as low as

2.28nm and an adsorption isotherm behavior between those of microporous and mesoporous materials. To confirm the pore size

falls in the super-microporous range, we use various methods including nitrogen adsorption and TEM observation to estimate the

primary pore diameters at 1.5nm. The results show that we have successfully synthesized porous silica with very uniform pores in

the super-microporous regime. The super-microporous materials can also incorporate aluminum up to Si/Al = 30 without structural

deterioration.

� 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Since the first discovery of mesoporous molecular

sieve (M41S) at Mobil Oil Corporation in 1992 [1], con-
siderable efforts have been concentrated on the synthesis

of tailored pore structure and size, which may have

extensive applications in shape-selective catalysis [2],

molecular separation [3], and drug delivery [4]. Because

microporous crystalline zeolites have been shown to be

useful for separation, catalytic, and other applications,

the synthesis of super-microporous silica with pore sizes

between those of the upper limit of zeolites (1.2nm) and
the lower end of mesoporous materials would be attrac-

tive. Up to the present, only a few works have been fo-

cused on the synthesis of ordered super-microporous

silica (pore size falls between 1–2nm) [5–12]. However,
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the super-microporous silica materials reported so far

possess either relatively large pore [8] (�2.0nm or

above) or rather disordered worm-like structure (hence

a broad size distribution) [7,11].
In several research directions, there is a critical need

for ordered super-microporous silicas with narrow size

distribution. In the pore size range of 1.0–2.0nm, the

determination of pore size by gas adsorption is still an

open issue for lack of standard samples of well-defined

pore sizes [13]. Secondly, in the investigation of the con-

finement effects on chemical reactions, the size near

1.5nm is an important one to show critical size effect.
For example, we have found the hydrocracking of

1,3,5-triisopropylbenzene in MCM-41 depends on the

pore size [14]. The effect has been traced to the size-

dependence of diffusion rate in the mesopores. Recently,

it is found that the delivery rate of the drug ibuprofen in

a simulated body fluid decreases with the pore size of

MCM-41 when it is used to embed the drug [15]. There-

fore the availability of mesoporous materials of pore size
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around 1.5nm with narrow size distribution is impor-

tant for many applications.

Up to the present, most of the reported super-micro-

porous silicas used either specially designed surfactants

such as bolaform [5], adamantanamine [7], short double

chain alkylammoniums [9] or ionic liquids [12] as tem-
plates. It would be desirable to use simple short-chain

alkyltrimethylammonium halides as templates as in the

standard synthesis of MCM-41. In fact, this was done

with dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide (C12TMAB)

and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (C14TMAB)

surfactants as templates [6]. However, the resulting pore

mesostructure was worm-like and the pore size distribu-

tion was broad. This is because the alkyl chains are too
short to properly maintain good micellar structures. Pre-

viously, we reported that the addition of short-chain

alcohol co-surfactants in the synthesis of MCM-41

could dramatically improve its structure order [16].

In this work, we report a simple synthesis of mesopo-

rus silica based on our previously reported delayed

immediate acidification method [17] to give highly or-

dered super-microporous aluminosilicate using a com-
mon short-chain quaternary ammonium surfactant

(decyltrimethylammonium bromide, C10TMAB) mixing

together with the co-surfactant butanol as templating

agent.
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Fig. 1. XRD patterns of super-microporous silica (a) calcined sample

using only C10TMAB surfactant as template (C10MS) (b) as-synthe-

sized sample using C10TMAB and the butanol co-surfactant as

templates (C10MS-B), and (c) C10MS-B after calcinations at 560�C 6h.
2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

All silica samples were synthesized using sodium sili-

cate (27% SiO2, 14% NaOH) as silica source obtained

from Aldrich. The short-chain quaternary ammo-

nium surfactant, decyltrimethyl ammonium bromide

(C10TMAB, 99%), and alcohols were obtained from

Acrôs. Sulfuric acid as acid source was obtained
from Acrôs. The aluminum source, sodium aluminate

was purchased from Riedel-de-Haën. All chemicals were

used without further purification.

2.2. Synthesis procedure

The ordered super-microporous silicas were prepared

by the following steps. 1.2g C10TMAB surfactant was
dissolved in 8g distilled water. A proper amount of alco-

hol (butanol for example) was added to the C10TMAB

aqueous solution. Then 4.5g sodium silicate was added

and the solution was stirred vigorously for about

10min at 25 �C. Finally, 5.0mL of 1.2M H2SO4 was

quickly added to the gel mixture, and the pH value

dropped to about 9. The molar composition ratio of

the resultant mixture gel was 1.00C10TMAB:4.70SiO2:
3.70NaOH:1.40H2SO4:0.94BuOH:100H2O. After com-

plete acidification and silica condensation, the gel was
filtered, washed and dried in air at 100 �C overnight.

The as-synthesized product was calcined at 560 �C in

air for 6 hours to remove organic template. The result-

ing powder is designated as C10-MCM41. The alumi-

num containing C10-MCM41 were synthesized similar

to the abovementioned procedure except a proper
amount of sodium aluminate was added to the surfac-

tant solution.

2.3. Characterization

The powder X-ray patterns were acquired on a

Scintag X1 diffractometer (40kV, 30mA) with CuKa

radiation (k = 0.154nm). N2 adsorption–desorption iso-
therms were obtained at 77K on a Micrometrics ASAP

2010 analyzer. Before sorption measurements, the cal-

cined samples were degassed at 200 �C for more than

6h under 10�3Torr pressure. The nitrogen BET specific

surface area was calculated from adsorption data in the

P/P0 from 0.01 to 0.02. The pore size determination

usingW4V/S andWd methods were calculated according

to Refs. [18,19]. The TEM images were recorded on the
JEOL-JSM-1200EX II operating at an acceleration

voltage of 80kV. Thermogravimetric analysis was

performed on NETZSCH TG209 thermogravimetric

analyzer. In a typical experiment, about 10mg of sample

was examined at a heating rate of 10 �C/min under dried
air.
3. Results and discussion

Let us examine the structure order of the mesoporous

silica prepared using C10TMAB with or without the co-

surfactant butanol. Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns of

the products. Fig. 1(a) shows that the hexagonal meso-

structural order of the calcined product of C10TMAB
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templated mesoporous silica is rather poor (denoted as

C10MS). One can barely see the broad (100) peak. After

incorporation of butanol (denoted as C10MS-B), its

structure order is much improved (Fig. 1(b)) with a

(100) inter-planar spacing of 2.68nm. The structure or-

der of C10MS-B is so good that one can observe the
(110) and (200) peaks. The d(1 0 0) spacing can be further

reduced after calcinations where one obtains a well-or-

dered structure with (100) spacing reduced to 2.28nm

(Fig. 1(c)). The good mesostructure order in the calcined

C10MS-B sample is further confirmed by its nitrogen

adsorption data. Its BET surface area still maintains a

high value of 980m2/g. In all the super-microporous sil-

ica of comparable basal (100) spacings reported in liter-
ature, the BET surface areas are below 800m2/g [6,7,11].

Previously, we have shown the effect of alcohol addition

in synthesizing mesoporous silica [16,17]. Alcohols were

classified either as a co-surfactant that mainly help

building up the mesostructure or as co-solvent which

tends to break up the micellar structure and make worse

structure order. Alcohol of proper chain length, when

staying in the palisade-layer as co-surfactant, would
lower the inter-facial curvature and elongate the cationic

surfactant micelles. Butanol was classified as co-surfac-

tant [16,17]. From the XRD patterns in Fig. 1, this is in-

deed true that structure order of C10MS-B is much

improved.

For finding the most suitable alcohol for the improve-

ment on the mesostructure, we varied the chain length of

the alcohol, from C2 to C5, at the fixed molar ratio alco-
hol/C10TMAB = 0.94 in synthesizing the C10TMAB-

templated silicas. The structure order is compared in

Fig. 2. For ethanol- and propanol-added sample it is

clearly shown that the mesoporous silica has worse

structural order with only a broad (100) peak. When

butanol or pentanol was added, well-ordered mesopor-
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Fig. 2. The XRD patterns of the as-synthesized mesoporous silicas

with different alcohols at the alcohol/C10TMAB molar ratio = 0.94. (I)

Ethanol, (II) propanol, (III) butanol, and (IV) pentanol.
ous silica with three XRD peaks ((100), (110) and

(200)) for the 2-D hexagonal arrangement, was ob-

tained. From the XRD data, it may be concluded alcoh-

ols of chain length shorter than four do not have enough

hydrophobicity to serve as structural promoting co-surf-

actant for elongating micelles. One also finds that the
mesoporous silica with pentanol addition has a larger

d-spacing than that with butanol. The increase in the

unit cell may be ascribed to the penetration of pentanol

molecules deeper into the hydrophobic core of the

C10TMAB micelles which swells the pore size. Thus,

butanol with the proper chain length has the best capa-

bility to improve the mesostructural orderness of the

C10TMAB-templated silica without expanding the pore
size. In the rest of this paper, we will thus focus only

on using butanol as co-surfactant.

We also vary the relative amount of butanol used in

synthesis. The resulting structure order for as-synthe-

sized materials can be examined in the XRD pattern

in Fig. 3. One can see there is an optimum ratio for

structure order at butanol/C10TMAB = 0.94. For buta-

nol concentration higher than this ratio, the micellar
structure cannot be maintained as well. We also vary

the kind of alcohol to see the effect of carbon chain

length. Previously, Yano and Fukushima [20] have syn-

thesized hexagonally ordered super-microporous silicas

using C10TMAB. Their use of TMOS as silica source

probably helps building a good structural order.

Hereafter, we examine in further detail the case of

butanol/C10TMAB = 0.94. For textural properties, Fig.
4(b) shows a detectable capillary rise of adsorption

down to a P/P0 value below 0.1. In contrast, the calcined
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Fig. 3. XRD patterns of as-synthesized microporous silica at various

ratio of BuOH/C10TMAB: (A) 0, (B) 0.32, (C) 0.63, (D) 0.94, (E) 1.26,

and (F) 1.89.
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Fig. 4. Nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms of (a) calcined

C10MS (b) calcined C10MS-B. The inset figure is the BJH pore size

distribution of calcined C10MS-B (a) has been shifted upwards by

250cm3 for clarity.

Fig. 5. TEM images of (a) as-synthesized C10MS-B and (b) calcined

C10MS-B.
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C10MS (without butanol) of Fig. 4(a) shows a much

lower BET surface area (630m2/g) due to structural

deterioration. The pore seems mostly microporous;

one cannot detect a BJH pore size distribution maxi-

mum at all.

Fig. 5 gives the TEM images of the C10MS-B sam-

ples. Fig. 5(a) is for the as-synthesized C10MS-B sample.

The structure order of the hexagonal channel is very
good. After calcination, its structure is still maintained

(Fig. 5(b)). The average distances between channels

measured from TEM image agree with that determined

from XRD (Table 1). In most of the hexagonal super-

microporous silica reported in the literatures, the TEM

images, if ever present, always show disordered or

worm-like structures [5–8]. Without the use of butanol,

our C10MS samples also give highly disordered structure
(TEM not shown here).

The precise determination of the pore sizes for super-

microporous materials is still a matter of uncertainty.

Different calculation methods have been used in differ-

ent papers, and one cannot directly compare those re-

ported pore sizes. In fact, one of our motivations of

this work is to provide well-ordered standard sample
Table 1

Structural and textural data of calcined C10MS porous silicas
a

Sample d1 0 0
(nm)

a

(nm)

SBET
(m2g�1)

Vt

(cm3g�1)

Vp
(cm3

C10MS-B 2.28 2.63 980 0.52 0.46

C10MS 2.34 2.70 630 0.30 0.27

Al-C10MS-B90 2.33 2.69 980 0.53 0.47

Al-C10MS-B60 2.34 2.70 930 0.50 0.45

Al-C10MS-B30 2.36 2.72 890 0.49 0.43

a Notation: d1 0 0, (100) inter-planar spacing; a, unit cell length of hexago

volume; Vp, primary pore volume; Sex, external surface area obtained from

diameter assigned from the maximum on the BJH pore size distribution; W

Eq. (2).
in the super-microporous range so that methods on pore

size determination can be further developed. In this

paper, we report the pore sizes determined by three
methods: the standard BJH method, W4V/S method

[18] and the geometric determinationWd [19]. The latter

two methods, based on geometrical considerations,

assume well-defined pore structures. They are thus not

applicable to the C10MS sample which is disordered.

For W4V/S, pore diameters are calculated from the pri-

mary pore volume (Vp) and primary surface area (Sp,

the difference between SBET and Sex) by assuming uni-
form cylindrical pore shape. (Eq. (1)) [18]
g�1)

Sex
(m2 g�1)

SP
(m2 g�1)

WBJH

(nm)

W4V/S

(nm)

Wd

(nm)

20 960 1.00 1.92 1.96

20 610 – – –

20 960 0.98 1.96 2.01

20 910 0.94 1.97 2.00

30 860 1.05 2.00 2.00

nal packing structure; SBET, BET specific surface area; Vt, total pore

t-plot according to Ref. [18]; SP, primary surface area; WBJH, pore

4V/S, pore diameter from Eq. (1); Wd, pore diameter calculated from



Table 2

Comparison of the d-spacings of super-microporous silica in literature

References Materials d-spacing (nm) Pore structure

[8] HMS, MSU 3.1–5.5 Worm-like

[18] [C8] 2.83 Worm-like

[11] Vinyl functionalized silica 2.63–3.30 Worm-like to 2-D hex

[5] 3-D cubic 2.97 P63/mmc
[12] Ionic liquid templated silica (I10) 2.7 Lamellar

This work C10-MCM-41 2.28 Well-ordered 2-D hex
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Fig. 6. XRD patterns of calcined (a) Al-C10MS-B90, (b) Al-C10MS-

B60 and (c) Al-C10MS-B30.
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W 4V=S ¼
4V p
Sp

ð1Þ

Wd is obtained from geometric consideration assum-

ing a 2-D honeycomb structure of channels. In Eq. (2), c

is a constant equal to 1.213, q is assumed to be the silica
density of 2.2g/cm3, Vp is the primary pore volume and

d1 0 0 is the inter-planar spacing.

W d ¼ cd1 0 0
qV p

1þ qV p

� �1=2
ð2Þ

In Table 1, we list the structural and textural data for

the super-microporous aluminosilicate discussed in this

work. One can see that the (100) d-spacing difference

for C10MS-B and C10MS is not much different. This

indicates that butanol does not reside in the core to ex-
pand the pore. But the structural order of C10MS-B is

much better than C10MS, giving larger surface area,

pore volume and much stronger XRD peak. For the

surfactant–alcohol–water ternary system, it is known

that medium chain length alcohol may reside in the pal-

isade layer of the micelles to favor micellar structure of

less surface curvature [21]. For the short-chain C10 surf-

actant employed in this work, it tends to form the spher-
ical micelle. When adding a proper amount of butanol,

the surface curvature of the surfactant micelle decreases

to form the better structured rod-like micelle with lower

surface curvature. Apparently, this trend also holds in

the presence of sodium silicate [17]. For the C10MS-B

sample, the three methods give different results of pore

size. While it is known BJH method underestimates

the pore size, the use of the bulk silica density in calcu-
lating Wd certainly overestimated the pore diameter. It

is unlikely the pore wall has a densely packed silica

microstructure as bulk silica density would indicate. In

Table 1 one sees that there is in general a 10% difference

between total pore volume and Vp. This indicates that

there are unaccounted micropores which may lower

the silica density of the wall. If one were using pore size

as 1.96nm (Wd) or 1.92nm (W4V/S) for C10MS-B, one
would have an unlikely small wall thickness of 0.67 or

0.71nm. Thus the geometrical methods probably overes-

timate the pore size in the super-microporous range. We

also note here thermogravity analysis (TGA) gives a rel-

atively small weight loss about 35% for the organic tem-

plate in C10MS-B indicating rather small pores. The
actual pore size of C10MS-B must be between the two

estimates, WBJH and Wd. Close examination of the

TEM image in Fig. 4(b) could also give us an estimate

of the pore size at 1.5nm. One also notes that the

channel walls become less uniform after calcinations.

Nonetheless, our sample is probably the best ordered

super-microporous silica in this size range. It may serve

as a standard materials for developing good method for
the estimations of pore sizes in the future. In Table 2, we

compare the d-spacings of our super-microporous silica

with those reported previously in the literature. From

Table 2, we can see the super-microporous silica of this

work has the smallest d-spacing where the structure is

well-ordered 2-D hexagonal. In many of the literature

results, the structures are either worm-like or lamellar

(see Table 2).
We also investigated aluminum incorporation into

the super-microporous materials, which may be impor-

tant in acid catalysis applications. We are able to incor-

porate Al up to the Si/Al ratio of 30 without affecting

much the structure. Fig. 6 gives the XRD patterns for

the Al-C10MS-Bx calcined samples (the x appended at

the end is the Si/Al ratio). They all give a fairly good

hexagonal structure order. When the Al is increased,
there is a slight deterioration of the structural order.

Table 1 presents the textural data for Al-C10MS-Bx.

Surface area and pore size are fairly close to that of pure
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silica C10MS-B. The co-ordination environments of

aluminum in the as-synthesized and calcined super-

microporous aluminosilicate were examined by 29Al

MAS NMR spectroscopy. Spectrum for as-synthesized

sample (Al-C10MS-B30) shows only a peak at 55ppm

indicating that the aluminum in as-synthesized super-
microporous aluminosilicate is completely in the tetra-

hedral co-ordination. After calcinations there is only

little (<10%) octahedral aluminum. The acidic Al-con-

taining super-microporous aluminosilicate may be use-

ful in size selective catalysis application in the future.

In addition to the use of the co-surfactant butanol,

another important factor in our obtaining well-ordered

structure is the use of delayed neutralization method
[17,22].

We quickly add sulfuric acid to the synthetic gel so

that its pH value was brought down to 9. It was ob-

served that the delayed fast neutralization process would

favor a better structure order and thicker wall leading to

better stability after calcinations [17]. This is because of

more complete silica condensation under the lower pH

value of around 9.0.
4. Conclusion

Hexagonally ordered aluminosilicates with narrow

pore size distribution in the super-microporous range

were successfully synthesized using the readily available

short-chain surfactant decyltrimethylammonium bro-
mide and co-surfactant butanol as the templates. The

co-surfactant helps in adjusting the packing behavior

of the surfactant micelle to result in well-ordered cylin-

drical structure in the surfactant/silicate composite.

The structure is so well ordered that they retain excellent

parallel channel structure after calcinations. On the

basis of published structural and textural data, we con-

clude the degree of ordering in the C10MS-B materials
reported herein surpasses those in the literature in the

super-microporous range. The synthesis of C10MS-B

materials is simple and straightforward without the use

of specially designed surfactant system as structure

directing agent. Incorporation of aluminum is also easy

without changing its textural properties. The C10MS-B
materials may be useful in catalysis, separation and in

gas adsorption studies.
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